[Laparoscopic intraabdominal hernioplasty as the operation of choice in the inguinal hernia treatment].
Comparative analysis of a pain syndrome severity was done, using a visual analogous scale (VAS), basing on the analysis of performance of various kinds of laparoscopic prosthesis inserting hernioplasty for inguinal hernia, using intraabdominal (intraperitoneal onlay mesh - IPOM) and preperitoneal (transabdominal preperitoneal - TAPP) with establishment of light nets. A pain severity is trustworthy lesser in the IPOM method application--5 and 17.5 points, accordingly. The operation duration, using IPOM, have had constituted (60 +/- 20) min at average and while using TAPP--(113 +/- 42) min. The stationary postoperative state duration after the IPOM procedure was a twice lesser--1.12 and 2.8 days, accordingly. Laparoscopic prosthesis inserting intraabdominal hernioplasty, according to the IPOM method, may constitute the operation of choice, performed for inguinal hernia.